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jwlthdrew when he learned that sheEugene Elks Honor "v " own vi nuuq tk nivavaivr,
a pioneer Benton county resident.HN DEI was 41, not at. is made the Issue by

Jensen In a tl&.OOO tu-A- -tt f mnnlia
suit filed here. Jensen wedded another
woman.

BETTER THAN EVER held the right of the directors of the
lanima scnooi district to employ a
school nurse.

Logedon fitted exactly a pump belong-
ing to Mrs. Buol.

Efforts to trace the footsteps failed
after they crossed the steel bridge over
the Willamette about a mile below Al-
bany. '

Reports that Mrs. Buol had been seen
at a local hotel could not be confirmed.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corrallts,
Feb. 1L Mrs. Buol, at the Urns of her
disappearance, wore a brown coat with
gaily flowered lining, a small gray hat
embroidered with blue and moles In
trimming, a, blue gingham dress and
grey shoes. She Is It years old. has
light, fluffy hair, and dark blue eyes,
deeply rimmed. There are no children
in the family.

Shoe Clerk Finds
Temptation Great;
Kiss Brings Fine

New York, Feb. 11. (TJ. P.) A
young man fitting shoes on good
looking young women Is "liable . to
do anything," according to the ad-
mission in court of a clerk who was
arrested for kissing a customer.?

The complainant was Mrs. Robert
Assman. 22, wife of a policeman.
After the oseulatory larceny, she
hunted up her husband and had him
arrest Abraham Helfand. 21. The
Utter paid a 1 25 fine.

New Field Hospital
Unit to Be Formed

At Aberdeen. Wn.
Aberdeen. Wash., Feb. 11. In order .to

obtain a state appropriation of 1125.000
for an armory. Company H. which Is
not up to standard, will be disbanded
and a (notorised field hospital unit of
55 men and officers organised, accord-
ing to recommendation of the state ad-
jutant general.

BYDRJ HY0U1

New $50,000 Movie
House to Be Built
This Spring at Bend

Bnd, Feb. 11. Announcement was
made hers Tuesday by W. T. O'Donnell

and T. kL O'Donnell of their Intention
to begin within the next few weeks the
erection 6f a modern fireproof moving

picture theatre, the cost of which will
exceed $50,000. The new structure will

be centrally, located on property ac-

quired this week from R. B. Mutzig of
Portland for a consideration of $6500.
The theatre will have a seating ca-

pacity of from 1250 to 1S0O persons.

On a visiting tour of the Elks' lodges
of Oregon Dr. H. L, Toney, deputy dis-trk-st

grand exalted ruler --ef the state,
was taken Tuesday by a committee of
local Elks to the suite of proposed sum-
mer home of the Hlks on the Metollus
river.

and lucidity of his mental processes in
the slightest' degree abated. His con-
dition has from the very first shown a
steady, unwavering tendency toward
resolution and complete absorption. The
increasing utility of the left arm and
leg, greatly Impaired at first, have
closely followed on this Improvement
The president walks sturdily now, with-o- ut

assistance and without fat I rue. And
he uses his still slightly Impaired arm
mors and mora every day?
BETTZB THAW ETEE

"As to his mental ripor. It is simply
prodigious. Indeed, I think In many
ways the president Is In better shape
than before the Illness came.

"His frame of mind is bright and
tranquil and he worries not at all. He
knows that he is now quite up to fight-
ing weight ; in fact, he weighs quite a
few pounds more than he did when we
put him to bed. '

"You can say that the president is
able-mind- and able-bodi-ed and that
he Is giving splendid attention to af-

fairs of state and that we have every
assurance that he will become progres-
sively more active in these matters with
the advent of spring and sunshine which
cannot now long be delayed." .

OLD CLOTHES DYED

MAKE NEW GARMENTS

12 of Past Exalted
Rulers at Banquet

Eugene, Feb. 11. Twelve past exalted
rulers of the Eugene Elks' lodge will "be
riven a' special reception and dinner at
the lodge this evening. James L. Page
was the first exalted ruler and Law-
rence' T. Harris, Justice of the Oregon
supreme court, second. Others are A.

Woodcock, C. A. Wintermeir, C. S.
Williams. H. A. Dunbar, David H. Grs-ha-

Jack. Rodman. O. V. Roberts, R. 8.
Bryson, H. D. Smartt and T. O. Rus-
sell. W. W. Bramttetter, present ex-
alted ruler, will preside.

In order that Eugene may become the
tourist center of this part of the state,
the city council passed resolutions pro-
viding that a measure be placed on the
ballot at the primary election for the
sale of 10,000 of city bonds, the proceeds
to be devoted to the building of a park
and 'tourist camp, with buildings and
everything that appeals to the tourist.
The proposal has met with general

. Mental Vigor 1$ Prodigious and

' His Improvement Is Complete,

V Asserts' Consulting Physician.
"DUmond Dyts Turn Faded.

Shabby Apparel into Naw

John Young, Cotsmopoiis taxi driver,
was the first person on Grays Harbor
to be arrested under the national pro-
hibition law. He was held to the grand
Jury. '

Three Die of Flu
In Baker This Week

Baker. b. 11. Influenca bejan tak-
ing its toll of victims in Baker this
week. Mrs. Xohn Heart died Monday
and Mrs. D. H. Phillips and Mrs.
Mabel Washtoak Tuesday from pneu-
monia that fnllnwArl ntraxlrm th n,t

Oregon Goes Over
Top in Drive for

Big Church Quota
Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner an-

nounced Tuesday night that the diocese
of Oregon has raised the quota of $63,-40- 9

set for the general church. In ad-
dition, more than $110,000- - has been
pledged for parochial work, and $$2,000
for diocesan purpqses.

Lewis B. Franklin, the newly elected
treasurer of the whole Episcopal church
lft America, reported that the church
campaign will be made permanent. Dur

Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 11. (U. P.)
Wilson in many ways la

tn better' shape than before his ill-fce- sa,

his mental vigor is "simply
pfodigloua." Dr. Hugh H. Young of
Johns Hopkins university, one of the
president's consulting physicians, de-

clares in a copyrighted Interview
published in the Baltimore Sun.

Tf you think It would quiet uneasi-
ness, which is without foundation, and

.Don't wdrry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to sny
fabric, whether It be wool. silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children's coats, feath-
ers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack-
age tells so plain how to diamond dye
over any color that you cannot make
a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card. Adv.

Sued When He Balks
On Marrying Woman
Older Than She Says

Yakima. Wash., Feb 11. That Mar-
gery E. Gammon did not tell the truth
about her age and led Christ M. Jensen
Into a proposal of marriage, which he

Thief Uses Gasoline
In Effort to Burn rjorvallis Man Dlcsf

Coianiev Feb.' 11. John Orvllle Whit-ake- r.

a former Corvallls resident died
Mrs. Heart was 34 years old and the
mother of six children, of whom the
oldest was 13 years of age and the at Bend Saturday from pneumonia. ThePostoffice at Peelallay alarm, which is without Just lfl-- i,
youngest inree weeks. body-wa- sent to Corvallls. Mr. Whit- -

Through financial dealing with the
Title Trust company of Portland, D.
8phtV' formerly of this city, has re-

deemed the Sphier building, lifting a
$19,000 mortgage.

Until the state highway commission is
in a position to offer immediate cooper-
ation In the construction of roads
through Deschutes county the county
road bond money will remain in the
bank.

Mrs! Carrie McMunn, the mother of
13 children, died Monday in Redmond
of pneumonia. Six of the 13 children
were at the mother's bedside.

ing the five great Liberty loan drives
Franklin was the director of organiza-
tion for the whole country. From na-
tional headquarters come reports thatmany dioceses have completed their
quota of the $43,000,000 set by the church
throughout the country. Five million
dollars cash is available for immediate
use. In all these central funds Oregon
will have her proper share, Franklin
said.

Roseburg, Feb. 11. The postoffice at
Peel, 25 miles east of this city, was
robbed late Sunday evening, and an at-
tempt to burn the "building was made
by the robber. About 310 In money and
some other articles of minor value were
taken. Postmaster II. L. Bngles had
left the building" a few minutes before,
going to his home Just across the .road-
way. The building In which the pest-offi- ce

is located was saturated with
gasoline and set fire by the robber. The
flames were discovered immediately and
were extinguished by Engles and his
family.

Bulging With Bargains- -

h
J

Woman Seen Near
Albany May Have

Been Mrs. E. Buol

cation, I shall gladly lay all the,, facts
as to the distinguished patient's condi-
tion before the public," Dr. Toung said
In the Interview.

- "Trom the very beginning, the medi-
cal men associated with the case have
never had anything to conceal. When I
first saw the president In October ' a
crisis had arisen of such gravity, owing
to the development of prostatic obstruc-
tion, that an emergency operation to re-
lieve this situation was contemplated,
but by a fortuitous and wholly unex-
pected change In the president's condi-
tion the obstruction began to disappear.
1MPBOTEMEWT COMPLETE

"The improvement in this respect,
which has been steady, is now complete.

"The president was organically sound
when I saw him first, and I found him
not only organically sound when I vis-
ited him last week but furthermore, all
organs were functioning in a perfectly
aornial health manner.

"Pari passu, the president's general
condition and specifically the slight Im-

pairment of the left arm and leg have
Improved, more slowly it is true, . but
surely, steadily. There have been no
setbacks, no backward steps and rumors
to this effect are rubbish.

ALWAYS CLIAB
"As you know. In October lsst we

diagnosed the president's illness as cere-
bral thrombosis, which affected his

Pendleton May Yet
Have Landing Field

Pendleton. Feb. 11. Renewed activity
towards obtaining a permanent airplane
landing field is expected to result from
recommendations of O. K. Jeffrey of
Portland, who landed here in a plane
Tuesday. He suggests that the Frank
Frazier place, one-ha- lf mile south of
town, would be Ideal for such purposes,
and if Improved probably would be des-
ignated as a sub-stati- on for the forest
air parol.

John F. Emerson, an officer of the
navy, recently discharged at Bremer-
ton, worked a sympathy game on broth-
er Odd Fellows of this city, securing
$55 on alleged worthless checks. Emer-
son was arrested"s.nd his wife, compar-
atively destitute, came to his rescue,
wiring East for money with which Em-
erson paid the checks. Emerson was
released.

Albanq, Or., Feb. 11. Authorities
here are trying to learn the where-
abouts of a young woman who was
seen about a mile from Albany last
Saturday noon by Miss Vivian Logs-do- n.

The woman corresponds to the
description of Mrs. Edward Buol. who
has been missing from her home at
Corvallls since last Friday.

According to Miss Logsdon's story,
the young woman was on foot and de-
clined an invitation to ride into Al-

bany with her. She said the woman
seemed depressed and acted peculiarly,
but that she did not give the matter
any further thought after her invita-
tion had been declined.

Footprints at the place where the
unknown woman was seen by Miss

In the Max We Is canyon, about three
miles southeast of this city, police offi-
cers found all essentials for making
"moonshine," except a stllL The cabin
had beeti watched for two weeks or
more.

EMERGENCY

SALE RULES

The Commercial association Tuesday
indorsed the efforts of local churches
to raise $275 locally for the financing
of the Eastern Oregon convention of the
Christian Endeavor societies, which
opens Friday evening. One hundred and
fifty delegates are expected to attend.

as m m m am L.iew-iva- r an i rm

trnmeJnse stocks of furniturewn arm ana leg. oui i no umo, was RAH. Oreen stamps for cash. Holms brain power or tne extreme vigor man Fuel Co., Main 353. 560-3- 1. Adv.
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terras are the
longest that can
be granted on
Flmerganoy Bat
merchandise.

. Regular merchan

purchased months-ag- o ar-
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dise subject to
usual Liberal
Credit Terras.

3. Deliveries at our
earl lest

long delays. We accepted
it for the reason that prices
at which it could be sold
figured

20 to 40 Savings for You

Godbless the
churches and
hlessedbeGod.
Whosinthis our
great trial giveth
us the churches

Many people have come from out of town to
make large purchases and that is well worth
while !

NOW is the time to buy all those pieces you
planned on at Emergency Sale Savings.

Hundreds of Portland homes are more beauti-
ful and more comfortable because of this sale

and buying enthusiasm ' grows greater as
greater crowds view the high grade pieces at
such amazingly low prices.

i

i
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Sale of Reed, Fibre, Willow
Chairs and Rockers

So Attractively Upholstered in Gay Cretonnes
"

Kegnlar Valse. Emergesey Kale Price.
$19.00 Fibre Chair, Ivory finish $13.90
$23.75 Willow Rocker, Ivory finish .'. 16.95
$26.25 Willow Chair, Ivory finish.. 19.90
$28.50 Fibre Rocker, Ivory finish 22.50
$30.00 Willow Rocker, Ivory finish.... 23.75
$2725 Fibre Rocker, Ivory finish 21.50
$27.25 Reed Chair, Ivory finish 19.50
$24.24 Fibre Chair, Ivory finish..... 15.75
$21.?5 Willow Rocker, Frosted Brown finish 16.75
$2(J.75 Reed Rocker, Frosted Brown finish 15.50
$27.50 Willow Rocker, Frosted Browti finish 22.50

--A

Dining Tables .

At Less Than Present
Factory Prices

$46.60 William and Mary Period Din-
ing Table 932.75$. Hardwood Dining Table. 42-In-

'Efn(1 g
Tor

$41.60 Full Quartered Oak

Buffets Underpriced
In the Great Emergency

Sale
M9.00 Fumed Oak Buffet. .$33.75
$57.50 Fumed Oak Buffet.. $44.75

61 Quartered Oak Buffet $49.75
492.50 Laree Colonial Buffet.. $76
$139.50 Large Colonial 72-in- ch

Buffet $93.75
$92 Walnut Queen Aline Buffet $46
$73.50 William and Mary Oak

Buffet $51.50
$75.50 Fumed Oak Buffet. $54.75
$119 William and Mary Oak

Buffet $91.00

Table S133.TB
$42.60 Colonial .Base Oak Dining Table

for f20.7B
$76.00 William and Mary Oak Dining
( Table. ch slse 941.50
$52.60 William and Mary Oak "pining
- Table. 64-in- ch slit $54.75
$36.60 Celontal Base Oak Dinlns Tsble

for 923.7ft
$46.00 Quartered Oak Flush-rl- m Din-

ing Table 936.25

Steward of Almighty God
What was the secret of Lincoln's power? Month, climaxing on Sunday, Feb. 22, as nation-H- e

revealed it once in a letter to a personal wide Stewardship Acknowledgment Sunday.
SSI.7B Juarterea oak Dining Table. -

Inch slse, plank top 956.25
' friend: These are fundamentals of Stewardship:

"I hold myself ma an instrument of
Providence. I have my own views and

Wonderful Savings on

Odd Bed Room Pieces
The recognition that life and all its posses-
sions, are a trust from Almighty God.

2. The determination to execute

Matched Dining Room Suites
Share amergency sals pries cuts

IS91.00 ll-Pie- ce Period Dining Suite. Walnut $349.00
$395.00 . Queen Anne Suite. Walnut $315.00
$747.00 Mahogany Colonial Suite $375.00
M42.00 Walnut Period Suite $337.00
J865.00 Old Oak Period Suite $577.00
$276.00 William and Mary Suite -- $199.50

A Fw of th
Dining Chairs
$3.4 5 Brace-Ar- m Dinlnr

Chaln $2:85
$5.75 Oak Box-Se- at Din-ln- c

Chairs $3.95
$7.75 Oak flbx-Se- at Din-

ing Chairs $5.15

purposes. I have my convictions
of duty and my notions of what
is right

"But I am conscious at every
moment that all that I am, all that
I have is subject to the control
of a Higher Power."

this trust by setting aside a cer- -
tain definite first proportion of
time and income in His name
and for His work.

An unusual diversity of de-
sign and finish makes choos-
ing from this list immensely
interesting.
"61.60 Ivory Wood Bed. Adam

period design ....S42.60
$21.50 Ivory Wood Bed

for ---. f13.75
$58.60 WalnufDressing Table

Adam period ...$31.75
$86.50 Mahogany ColonialDressing Table.'.f 58.75
$69.76 Walnut Dressing Table

William and Mary Prixl.
for f39.75

$74.60 Walnut Adam Period
Dresser 54.75

$69.76 Ivory Adam Period
Dresser S53.SO

$63.00 Ivory Adam Period
Cane Panel Bed.. 847.00

Interchurch Calendar

Chrittias Stewardship Itfocm-tles-al

Peri- -
Fsnrr tl, Stewardihlp

Sunday;
Pibrtary 19, Life Service tallet-ac- at

twace.
Umrrh

Pre-lui- Period far the deee-eni- ag

tf the Spiritual Life,
Enefeliaa aad the EaUttmcat

' sf Life lUcralu.

. April'
April 4, teat SnneaT,

Day.

America's problems are spiritual
and must find their final solution in
the increase of the spirit of Lincoln.

The spirit of Christian stewardship
that subordinates selfishness to serv-
ice, and asks no "How much
can I get?" but "How much can I
give?"

"An instrument ofProvidence "asteward of Almighty God in 'that
conviction lay his mastery.

To promote a wider consideration
ofthe claims ofChristian stewardship,
both inside the churches and out, the

Rockers
-- Study These Extreme Reductions

Wood-sea- t, Hprlng-se- at and auto-se- at

types finely built- - comfort
able and good looking:
110.75 Oak Saddle-se- at Rocker

for 97,7ft
$13.50 Oak Saddle-se- at Rocker

for 9945
$11.00 Spring-se- at Oak Rocker

for 912.96
$23.00 Oak Upholstered Becker

for 9X6.76
$28.60 Snrlng-se- at Leather Uphols-

tered Rocker 919.50
$35.00 Seat and Back Leather Lp

holstered llocker 926.75
fSt.76 Leather Upholstered Reeker

for ,....928.7t

Rare Bargains
in Slightly

Marred
Furniture

Imperfections are of finish
only scratches and other
slight mars occatrtng in
transit. In many instances
we will be forced to point
out the reason for the ex-
traordinary small prices.

$(2.60 Ivory Adam Cane
Panel Dreaa. Table -- 53.00(26.90Jrxotestant denominations ofAmerica $37.00 Ivory Adam Period Dresser. V,(17.25IZ3.&0 ivory Adam Period Bed. . .

$49.76 Birdseye Maple Chiffonier 135.75
i3V.e-- walnut cnirroretia ,

have set aside February, the month of Lincoln Will you dedicate some 'definite proportion of
and Washington, as Christian Stewardship your income to His cause?

1
A Tor fidl information and Mps fa Pastors, Stmday School Super. r

635.00 Oak Period Bed j$51.60 Oak Colonial Chiffonier
$5l.6 Oak Colonial Chiffonier

139.75
139.75 taaaaaa'

s.7 oak colonial ed'V 13. TO- w amen ana 1 cung t'eopu s Zoaetw umu ihe

r Stewardship Department $11.75 Fumed .
Library Table

Only $825

Adjusto Chairs
$38.50 Loose Cushion

Only $28,25 "interchurch World Movement
C ofSNbrth xAmerica :

- "
45 WEST 18th STREET, NEW YORK CITY !
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